
RESIDENTS OF AUDLEY RANGE, QUEENS PARK, NORTH ROAD

Struggling to get out and about?
Too far to walk to the nearest bus service?
Shopping too heavy to carry home?
Did you know that alternative transport provision exists in your area?

Blackburn and Darwen Dial a Ride are an established Community Transport service operator, providing
high quality transport to residents:

- who have a disability
- whose children have a disability
- who are aged 55 or over
- who use a wheelchair

What type of service is being offered?
The Dial a Ride service can be used for almost any purpose including shopping, medical appointments,
visiting friends / relatives, special occasions, college / school transport.

Dial a Ride are proposing to call at the following areas between 9:30am and 10am on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays:

 - North Road
 - Sandwich Close / Hastings Close area
 - Woodlea / Sherwood Road area
 - Pringle Street Community Centre
 - Audley Range and nearby area
 - Blackburn Market / Marks and Spencer at Blakey Moor

The return journey will depart at 1pm from Blackburn Town Centre.

How much will it cost:
The fare is £2.50 single or £5.00 return.

Residents can join Dial a Ride and book a journey by:
 - Calling 01254 200333 or 01254 200088 between 9am and 5pm Monday to Friday.
 - Completing and signing the Dial a Ride membership form which you should give to the driver on

    your first journey.

For more information visit the Dial a Ride website at www.dialaride.info
Or ring 01254 200333 for more information.
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RESIDENTS OF AUDLEY RANGE, QUEENS PARK, NORTH ROAD

Do you experience difficulties getting about in Blackburn with Darwen?
Too far to walk to the nearest bus service?        Shopping too heavy to carry home?
Did you know that alternative transport provision exists in your area?

Blackburn with Darwen based Community Transport provider Travel Assist are a not for profit social
enterprise established in 2010 who provide affordable, accessible transport for people who experience
difficulties in accessing mainstream transport.

● Door to door accessible transport which must be pre-booked a minimum 24 hrs in advance.
● Fully accessible vehicles for wheelchair users and people with mobility issues.
● No restriction on who can use this service.

What type of service is being offered?
With immediate effect Travel Assist are offering the TA04 door-to-door service. To ensure a speedy service it
would be helpful if passengers booked their journeys to be picked up at the following road junctions:-

North Road / Romney Walk  North Road / Pringle Street
Sherwood Road / Queens Road  Queens Park Road/ Pringle Street
Pringle Street / Lincoln Road  Audley Range

A useful booking guide is Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Pick up times from 9:30 - 10:00 from the North Road area.
Returning from Blackburn Town Centre at 12:00 - 12:30.

How much will it cost for a journey?
Romney Walk to the Market   Single = £2.50    Return = £3.50
Lincoln Road to the Market       Single = £2     Return = £3
Chester Street to the Market   Single = £1.50 Return = £2.50
Patterdale Avenue to the Market   Single = £2.50   Return = £3.50

Passengers are required to book in advance onto the service by telephoning the booking line on
01254  773765 between 9:00 and 13:30 Monday to Friday.

          Coming soon:
Travel Assist are planning to run a new service called the TA05 and will start in late December 2016.
The service will run between Royal Blackburn Hospital and Church Street Blackburn via the above

           pick up points. This will be on a 6 month trial to test its viability.

                                      For more information visit the Travel Assist website at www.travelassist.org
                                      or ring 01254 773765 for more information.


